DD News invites online application from eligible candidates for being empanelled as casual assignees (Maximum 7 days/assignment in a month)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Age (in years)</th>
<th>Essential Qualification</th>
<th>Last date of submission of application</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.      | Post Production Assistant         | 21 to 40       | i) 10+2 from a recognized board  
ii) Degree/PG Diploma in Film & Video editing from a recognized university/institute  
iii) 2 years experience in the relevant field. | 15.02.2019                             |
| 2.      | Make-up Assistant                 | 21 to 40       | i) 10+2 from a recognized board  
ii) Diploma in make-up with 2 yrs. Experience of working in professional parlour | 21.02.2019                             |
| 3.      | Beautician / Hair Dresser         | 21 to 40       | i) 10+2 from a recognized board  
ii) Diploma in Hair Dresser / Stylist with 2 yrs. experience of working in professional saloon | 21.02.2019                             |
| 4.      | Broadcast Assistant/Resource Person | 21 to 40 | Essential i) Graduate Degree from a recognized university/institute  
ii) Degree/PG Diploma in TV & Radio from a recognized university/institute  
Desirable i) Matriculate in the relevant language  
ii) Exposure to audio visual medium and proven aptitude in the field | 25.02.2019                             |
| 5.      | Copy Editor (Hindi)/Reporter/Packaging Editor/Website Editor | 22 to 40 | Essential i) Graduate Degree from a recognized university/institute  
ii) Degree/PG Diploma in Journalism / Mass Communication from a recognized university/institute  
iii) 02 years experience of work relating news in media organization preferably broadcasting.  
iv) 10+2 in relevant language.  
Desirable i) Reporting skills as a TV Reporter for candidates applying as Reporters  
ii) Digital skills/flair for candidates | 25.02.2019                             |
<p>| 6.      | Copy Editor (English) / Reporter/Packaging Editor/Website Editor | 22 to 40 | -do- | 25.02.2019 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Age (in years)</th>
<th>Essential Qualification</th>
<th>Last date of submission of application</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.     | Hindi Weather Presenter         | 21 to 40       | **Essential**  
   i) Graduate Degree from a recognized university/institute  
   ii) 10+2 in the language concerned  
   iii) Camera friendly face with a voice of a very good quality suited to telecasting  
   iv) Correct pronunciation accent and modulation  
   v) Acquaintance with names of important places in the region/India and abroad.  
**Desirable**  
   i) Experience with Television / Radio Media                                                                 | 04.03.2019                                      |
| 2.     | English Weather Presenter       | 21 to 40       | -do-                                                                                                                                         | 04.03.2019                                      |
| 3.     | Urdu Anchor / Presenter         | 21 to 40       | **Essential**  
   i) Graduate Degree from a recognized university/institute  
   ii) 10+2 in the language concerned  
   iii) Camera friendly face with a voice of a very good quality suited to telecasting  
   iv) Correct pronunciation accent and modulation  
   v) Knowledge of current regional/Indian & Foreign affairs.  
   vi) Acquaintance with name of important personalities in the region/India and abroad.                                                                 | 18.02.2019                                      |
### Hindi Anchor
- **Age:** 21 to 40
- **Salary:** Do (except Urdu knowledge)
- **Last Date for Application:** 04.03.2019

### English Anchor
- **Age:** 21 to 40
- **Salary:** Do (except Urdu knowledge)
- **Last Date for Application:** 04.03.2019

### Sanskrit Anchor
- **Age:** Essential
- **Qualifications:**
  1. Graduate in Sanskrit
  2. Proficiency in Sanskrit language
  3. Pleasing personality with broadcast quality voice
  4. Knowledge of English/Hindi
- **Salary:** Do
- **Last Date for Application:** 15.02.2019

### Anchor for News bulletins for Hearing Impaired
- **Age:** Essential
- **Qualifications:**
  1. Graduate Degree from a recognized university/institute
  2. Diploma in sign language / two year experience in sign language
  3. Knowledge of English/Hindi
- **Salary:** Do
- **Last Date for Application:** 06.03.2019

---

1. The candidates will be eligible to be retained in panel upto an age of 65 years for non-presenters and 60 years for presenters.
2. The age of the candidate shall be determined on closing date of submission of application.
3. Candidate possessing required qualifications will be called for selection process.
4. The Selection process may consist of several steps – skill test / written test / personality test and / or screen test depending upon the category as deemed feasible.
5. Candidates Shortlisted will called for next stage of selection process.
6. The selection will be done through constituted selection committee.
7. The bookings of empanelled candidates shall be done strictly on daily/assignment basis (not exceeding seven per month) and payment shall be made as per Prasar Bharati instructions.
8. Empanelment confers no right to be called for regular bookings or any right/advantage for the selection to any regular post in the organization.
9. All panels will be formed with the approval of DG (N&CA).
10. The grievance redressal authority in all cases will be DG (N&CA).
11. Please click here to apply online

Click Here to Apply Online
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(Akhlesh Sharma)
Dy. Director (HR)